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of the Inetitute in Toronto; and as the information
there given may be interesting ta other similar
bodies, we insert the letter and comments thereen,
as published in the Hamilton .Evening 2limes of the
12th ultimo..

"lWe have great pleasure in drawing the attention of
aur readers to the following letter. There are twa
vèry strong reasons why the suggestions thrown out
in it ebould meet with serious attention. It is worthy
af attention and support as a scbeme deviaed to free
the Mechanica' Institute bers fram its financial em-
barrassments, and aid in freeing it frram the debt wbich
now dloge its energies and impairs its usefulnese.
Secondly, it je wartby of attention an account of its
owa intrinsia merit. In Toronto, 'wbere vs believe
these Be-Unions vers first got up, tbey immedîately
became popular. Not merely vers full bouses secured,
but on many occasions hundreds bad ta be refused
admittance on account of vaut of raam, and ibat in a
hall quite as large if not larger than aur own. We
understand that tbe matter yull b. at once taken up
by the Board of Directars bere, and that there je every
prabability that the firat of a series of Re-Unions wili
be announced for an early day. AI I that ie needed le
that those competent ta render assistance should do'sc
promptly aud villingly. If they do the Re-Unions
muet be successal, if there le a partie of literery or
musical taete in Hamilton. The folloving is the letter
referred ta :

TORONTO, March 9, 1884.
My DeAit Sî,-I bave just received a copy af yaur

annual repart, and regret ta natice that your Instituts,
liki mnny others, je labouring under financial, diffieni-
ties; I also notice the canvas you propose ta mak5
amanget your members and others for special aubacnip-
tions toward meeting your liabilities. Wby I n ov
address y ou is ta euggest anather mode, auxiliary ta
the canvasa if yau pleese, as available for raising
funde ; that le by holding a series cf Re-Unions similar
ta thoe nov being held by aur Institute. You bave
an admirable Hall for the purpose, a Military Baud
le stationed lu your city, which no doubt might be had
occaaionally if considered deairable, and you baye
sufficient available musical and literary talent iu your
community ta render them succeesful.

Whsn aur Re-Unions wers firet organized, it vas
with a view of bringing the members of thei> Instituts
together ta spend a pleasaut evening il literary,
musical and social intercourse; tbey bave nov become
a source of profit ta the. Instituts, aud of cbeap and
popular entertainment for the. public, of an elevating
character.

Ou0r charge for admission le ten cents each persan,
and vs hava usually front 900 ta 1000 in attendance.
For tbe firet series cf ten, memberls seasan tickets
vere iseued, admitting a gentleman and tva ladies for
one dollar; and although thus charge vas toca low, yet,
gtter cred.iting ta the rent ccouni the sum of $16 for

eacb of the ten entertajumenta, a net profit of $170
was realised. Four special Re-Unions have since been
held, no season tickets being issued, and the profite
realized, after cbarging against the proceeds the usual
amut for rent of Hall, has averaged $80 per night.
We puy a moderate remuneration ta ti musical
conductor, who attends to rehearsale and plays
accompaniments when necessary. We occasionally
engage smre professional talent, which la aloa given
to the Institute at a moderate remuneratian. Amateur
assistance is generally given gratuitone.
. On four occasions the band of Ber Majesty'e 16thl

regiment bas been secured, and with very satisfactory
results-their performances being always popular.

1 think it la now demonstrated that, by judicious
management, these Re-Unions rnay be rendered nat
only subservient to the healthful and elevating recrea-
tion of the people, but ta. the relief of many of the
Mechanic's Institutes from their financial embarrasa-
ments. Several Institutes bave already made a
commencement, of wbiab 1 notice those ot-Whitby,
Cobourg, Newoearket, Bradford -and St. Catherines.
and I believe 'witb coneiderable succese. I beg to,
direct your attention to a letter from Mr. Lougman,
our very efficient Secretary, to one of the Directars cf
the St. Catherinea Institute, whicb you will find in the
January No. of the Journal of tbe Board of Arts and
Manufactures, for further details of management of
the Re-Unions.

1 amn, Sir, yours vezy truly,
W. EDwÂRPS.

President Toronto Mechanica' Inetitute.
Alexander Rutherfard, Esq., Superintendent

Hamilton and Gore Mechanica' Instituts,

NOTATION.
The following letter and comment refers to ani

article in the January number of this Journal,
originally copied from the New York Posi. Neither
the writer of the letter, or tbe editor of the Repoiler,
appears to be aware of the fact that by the French
eystemn of notation-now in general use- in the
United States and Canada-the b~illion je not equal
to a million of millions, but te a tkousand millions ;
a trillion ta a tiLousancI billions; a quadrillion to a
tltousand trillions, &0. With this explanatian, t)he
writere will see that the amount Ileikbteen septil-
lions" je i propcrly cxpressed by 24 ciphers after 18.

iSangsters's .Àrithmetic, the authorised text book
of the Council of Public Instruction for Upper
Canada, on systema of notation eays : IlFor a cer-
tain distance, the English and French metheds of
division egree ; the Englieh billion i8, howevcr, a
itwnsancf trnes greater th*an the French, &c. &c.
We shall prefer the French method."-

20 the .Fditor of the Sanita3f Reporter.
Siit,-In the article on"I The Wonderful Proper-

tics of Figure,>" which yau have inserted in jester-


